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Abstract
Cotesia gtomerata showed  the same  level of  intensive antennal  searching  on  darnage of  a Rorippa indica leaf

infested by not  only  Pieris rupae  larvae (host) but also  P, napi  and  P, metete  larvae (nonhost). The wasp

showed  a shorter  response  to mechanical  damage and  damage made  by PtuteUa eqygostella or  Athalia itijitmata

larvae, This suggests  the chemical  information used  by C. glomerata might  be genus Pieris specific, but not

host specific. The  function of  the chemicals  is discussed in a tritrophic context.
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INTRODUCTION

  Parasitoids use  several chemicals  of  host ori-

gin, host-food plant origin  and/or  host-plant

complex  origin in host searching  (for review,  see

Whitman, 1988; Takabayashi and  Dicke, 1996).
In the  case  of  Cotesia glomerata (L.), a gregar-
ious endoparasitoid  of  Pieris ropae  crucivora

Boisduval larvae in Japan, the response  to leaf
damage has a very  important function in host-
location on  a host-food plant (Sato, 1979).

  After Ianding on  a leaf, the  wasp  walks

around  rather  slowly  with  her antennae  tips

touching the leaf surface  (random sear¢ hing).
When  she comes  across  leaf damage made  by
host larvae, she  raises her antennae  and  turns
toward  the damaged site. She shows  strong  an-

tennal contact,  raises  her wings  upright  and/or

bends her abdomen  forwards in the  vicinity  of

and  along  the damage (intensive searching).  C

glomerata females do not  show  these character-

istic behaviors when  they encounter  mecha-

nical damage made  by scissors (Sato, l979).

  Chemicals eliciting intensive searching  from

the parasitoid are produced immediately after
mixing  leafjuice of  Rorippa indica (L.) Hieron
and  buccal secretion  of  host larvae on  a filter

paper (Sato, 1979; Horikoshi et al., 1997). This

result  suggests  that R. indica plants are  in-

volved  in production of  the chemicals.

  In several tritrophic systems,  herbivore-in-

duced plant infochemicals mediating  between

plants and  carnivores  are specific  in terms of  (1)
plant species, (2) herbivore species,  (3) develop-
mental  stage of  plants and  herbivores, and  (4)
physiological condition  of  carniyores  (for rev-
iew, see Takabayashi and  Dicke, 1996). In the
tritrophic system  of  R. indica, P. rupae  and  C.

gtomerata, an  intriguing question is under  what

conditions  R. indica plants are involved in pro-
duction of  the chemicals.

  In this study,  we  focused on  herbivore spe-

cies with  respect  to response  of  the wasps  to the

leaf damage. R. indica plants are infested by
many  herbivore species such  as P. ropae,  P.

meiete  Menetrie, P. nupi  J'uponica Shir6zu,
Plutella rylosteUa L. and  Athalia inJfumata

(Marlatt). C. giometzita, however, parasitizes
only  P. rapae  larvae. If the  plant is involved in

production of  the chemicals  for recruitment  of

C  glomerata, the wasp  would  respond  only  to

damage  made  by a  host larva. To  test this hy-

pothesis, we  observed  the response  of  the wasps

to damage made  by the above-mentioned  her-

bivore species.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects and  plants. Larvae of  P. rapae,  P.

melete  and  P. nupil'mponica  were  obtained  from
adult  females collected in Kyoto City in June
1990. Larvae of  the diamondback moth,

Plutella aylostella, and  the sawfly, Athalia in-

jumata, were  collected from a cabbage  field on
the campus  of  Kyoto University in July 1990.

  The  parasitoid C. glomerata was  obtained

from fifth instars of  P. mpae  collected from
cabbage  fields in Kyoto  City. They were  kept in
a climate  room  (18± 20C, 16L : 8D, 50-70%
R.H.) for 3 days to ensure  mating.  Mated fe-
males  were  separated  from males,  and  each  was

kept in a  glass tube (2.2× 10 cm)  in the dark at
100C with  a  small  drop of  honey as  food  until

experiments  (not longer than 1 week).  Females
frorn the same  host larva, i.e. the offSpring  of

one  female, were  used  for one  series  of  experi-

ments.  We  carried  out  several series of  experi-

ments  using  inexperienced females.

  R. indica plants (20-30cm in height) were

collected  from a field on  the campus  of  Kyoto
University.

  Bioassay. R. indica Ieaves were  infested by
larvae of  different species: fourth instars of  P.
rupaq  P. melete  and  P. nqpi, and  fifth instars of

P. rytostella and  A. iofumata.

  The  tubes containing  parasjtoid wasps  were

transferred to the laboratory (about 250C, 50-
70%  R.H.) and  held there at least 1 h befOre the
bioassay was  carried  out.

  A  piece (10× 10mm)  with  damage was  cut

out  of  a  damaged leaf and  placed in each  glass
tube. When  a  parasitoid showed  intensive

searching  of  the leaf piece within  5min, the
duration of  searching  was  recorded.  The exper-

iment was  carried out  by an  opened  window,

facing south  in the laboratory during the day-
time (12:OO to 15:OO).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Searching times of  the parasitoid on  damage
made  by three Pieris species were  not  sig-

nificantly  different and  were  significantly Ionger
than that on  the mechanically  damaged leaf
(control). Searching time on  damage by the
other  herbivores was  not  significantly  different
from that on  the control  (Table 1).

  These data show  that the information used  by
C  glomerata is genus Pieris specific,  but not

host species specific,  because C. gtomerata

parasitizes only  P. rupae  larvae among  three

Pieris species in Japan (Sato and  Ohsaki, 1987).
The reason  why  the wasp  cannot  use  P. metete
and  P. napi  larvae is that P. melete  kills the

parasitoid's eggs  by a physiological defense
reaction  (Sato, 1976) and  P. nupi  females
oviposit  on  Arabis plants, which  are generally
concealed  by other  vegetation  (Sato and  Oh-
saki,  1987).

  Yano  (1994) compared  the  total leaf area  of

R. indica plants with  the total feeding amount
of  a P. rapae  Iarva and  estimated  that 52%  of

R. indica plants are compJetely  eaten  by one  P.
rapae  larva and  36%  of  them  are eaten  by two
larvae in the field. Thus, P. tmpae  may  exert  a

potential selective  disadvantage on  R. indica.

  As C  glomerata females kill host Iarvae in the
end  and  work  to reduce  the local population of
P. rapae,  they appear  to be potentially advan-

Table 1,Responses  of  fernale C. glomerata to R, indica Ieaves damaged by
   difibrent species  of  crucifer-feeding  larvae

Herbivore species n
%99searching Mean  search

time± S.E, (s)a

Pieris mpae
Pieris melete

Pieris nmpi

Piuteila aylosteaa
Athalia injitmata
Mechanical clamage

48403020101089,692.586.71oo1001oo75.5± 9.9a
78.0± 9.1a

75,6± 12,la

17.6± 3.3b

14,8± 5.2b
14.7± 3.7b

aMeans
 (± S.E,) followed by the same  letter are  not  significantly  different

at 5%  level by Tukey  test.
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tageous to R. indica plants. Parasitized P. rmpae
larvae, however, consume  more  leaves than do

unparasitized  larvae (Horikoshi et al., 1997). In

addition,  P. ropae  females have  an  intrinsic

tendency to disperse from the habitat where

they developed (Ohsaki, 1980), which  means

that most  P. rapae  females ovipositing  on  R.

indica plants have come  there from other

habitats.

  Based on  the above  discussion, we  concluded

that R. indica plants cannot  be involved in the

production of  chemicals  to enhance  the effec-

tiveness of  host Iocation by C. glomerata. The

chemicals  produced at the damaged site may  be

an  inevitable by-product in response  to feeding

by Pieris larvae, or  they may  be responsible  for

direct defense against  Pieris species.
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